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D.A. Bragg Might Charge Marine With Manslaughter for
Restraining Violent Maniac

YouTube

Manhattan District Attorney Alvin Bragg, the
Soros legal hitman committed to building
the Anarcho-Tyranny in New York City,
might charge a hero Marine with
manslaughter.

The Marine’s crime: He restrained a raging
lunatic on a subway train in a choke-hold,
and the lunatic criminal died. 

Charges against the 24-year-old who
protected straphangers from a man with a
record of assault wouldn’t be the first time
Bragg tried to punish the law-abiding for
doing the job that Bragg and his cops won’t
do.

Last year, he tried to indict a shop owner who killed a thug who tried to stab him. Wisely, Bragg
retreated.

But that doesn’t mean he will in this case.

BREAKING NEWS: A Former Ex-Marine White Man Has Just Killed A Black Homeless Man
In A NYC Subway Train After Choking Him Out For Several Minutes. Reason Was Allegedly
Marine Was 'Annoyed' He Was Begging Him For Spare Change And Food.
pic.twitter.com/54whAZaDCm

— STREET MEDIA TV  (@streetmediatv) May 3, 2023

The Lunatic

Trouble for the Marine began when the homeless lunatic, one Jordan Neely, 30, began ranting and
raving on the subway, the New York Post reported.

“He starts to make a speech,” freelance journalist Juan Alberto Vazquez said:

“He started screaming in an aggressive manner,” Vazquez told The Post. “He said he had no
food, he had no drink, that he was tired and doesn’t care if he goes to jail. He started
screaming all these things, took off his jacket, a black jacket that he had, and threw it on the
ground.”

Vazquez, who was on his way to Yonkers at about 2:30 p.m. on Monday, said Neely barged
into the train at the Second Avenue station — and quickly began screaming and yelling at
riders, prompting many to move away.

Cops said Neely was “threatening other riders and throwing garbage at them.”

https://thenewamerican.com/soros-prosecutor-backs-down-drops-murder-charge-against-innocent-store-owner-who-killed-thug-in-self-defense/?utm_source=_pdf
https://chroniclesmagazine.org/view/anarcho-tyranny-u-s-a/
https://t.co/54whAZaDCm
https://twitter.com/streetmediatv/status/1653892940400406533?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://nypost.com/2023/05/02/shocking-video-shows-vagrant-being-choked-to-death-on-nyc-subway/
https://nypost.com/2023/05/02/shocking-video-shows-vagrant-being-choked-to-death-on-nyc-subway/
https://nypost.com/2023/05/03/manhattan-da-mulling-charges-against-vigilante-in-subway-death
https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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Shocking video shows NYC subway passenger putting unhinged man in deadly chokehold
https://t.co/pvTjw7lGlY pic.twitter.com/541jKredpb

— New York Post (@nypost) May 4, 2023

Understandably, subway riders were frightened. They should have been. The Post also disclosed the
violent maniac’s criminal record.

He had been arrested on drug charges, disorderly conduct, and fare beating, the Post revealed, and was
mad as a hatter.

“At the time of his death, he had a warrant out for his arrest in a November 2021 case where he was
accused of assaulting a 67-year-old woman in the East Village,” the Post reported.

The New York Daily News reported that cops had arrested Neely 42 times.

From behind, the Marine put him in a chokehold, took him to the ground, and held him for about 15
minutes.

“None of us who were there thought he was in danger of dying,” Vasquez told the Post. “We thought he
just passed out or ran out of air.”

The coroner ruled the death a homicide: “compression of neck (chokehold).”

Manhattan DA Alvin Bragg investigating chokehold death of homeless man on NYC subway
https://t.co/EkW5GUKav9 pic.twitter.com/E4skCGQJA7

— New York Post (@nypost) May 3, 2023

Possible Charges

Though cops released the young Marine without charges, Bragg might prosecute him.

Defense lawyers told the Post the most likely charges are manslaughter and/or criminally negligent
homicide. Reported the Post:

“It really depends, I suppose, on the danger that he posed to the other passengers,” Jeffrey
Lichtman, the defense attorney who’s represented Joaquin “El Chapo” Guzman and John
Gotti Jr., said of Neely, 30, who went on a boisterous rant just before he was choked out and
killed on an F train.

“I think what the DA is going to do is talk to the people who were there, and they’re going to
find out exactly what kind of legitimate threat the guy posed,” Lichtman told The Post.

“Some guy yelling at you on the subway — you can’t choke him out and kill him.

“The potential defendant may be saying, ‘Look, I didn’t try to kill him. I was just trying to
hold him in place so he would stop harassing people,’” Lichtman continued.

Lawyers say NYC straphanger who choked man to death could face involuntary
manslaughter charge https://t.co/rd5b0GRW1y pic.twitter.com/uyctEOn5EX

— New York Post (@nypost) May 3, 2023
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For that reason, the most likely charge is involuntary manslaughter, another lawyer said. “There’s no
question that the [passenger] did not intend to commit murder here,” Todd Spodek told the Post:

“So the question is, did his actions lead to the death of this strap hanger? And was he
negligent to such a degree that he could be culpable for criminally negligent homicide?”

Bragg can’t charge the Marine with intentional homicide, and so he will most likely charge criminally
negligent homicide, the lawyer said.

Bragg Backed Down on Store Owner

The question is whether Bragg will come to his senses and not charge the Marine.

When Bragg charged a bodega owner with second-degree murder after he killed a rampaging knife-
wielding thug, public outcry forced the Soros prosecutor to back down. Video in that case clearly
showed that the shop owner, a Dominican immigrant, acted in self-defense when he grabbed a knife and
stabbed the assailant.

Video in this case shows something similar: A raging threat to everyone on the subway was stopped
before he killed someone.

Yet this case differs in at least one significant respect. Both cases involved black assailants, but the
latest involved a white Marine. Black Lives Matter and other leftists haven’t said the Marine acted out
of racial malice; i.e., that he restrained Neely because he was black.

But they have said Neely died because he was black, homeless, and mentally ill.

 “They murdered a Black man and his only crime was screaming on a train,” a protester told the Daily
News. “This should not have happened. If you’re a native New Yorker, you’ve seen people having an
outburst on a regular basis. That’s not a reason [to kill them].”

Said Hawk Newsome, a founder of the Greater New York Black Lives Matter: “The mayor is responsible
because he criminalized homelessness. What message is New York City sending to the rest of the
world? It’s ok to choke and kill unruly black people?”

The city comptroller falsely called the Marine a “vigilante.”

“NYC is not Gotham,” Brad Lander tweeted:

We must not become a city where a mentally ill human being can be choked to death by a
vigilante without consequence. Or where the killer is justified & cheered.

Message: We must not become a city where a violent mentally ill human being is stopped from killing
someone on a subway.

NYC is not Gotham. We must not become a city where a mentally ill human being can be
choked to death by a vigilante without consequence. Or where the killer is justified &
cheered. https://t.co/oQDnmItp83

— Brad Lander (@bradlander) May 3, 2023

H/T: Ace of Spades
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Subscribe to the New American
Get exclusive digital access to the most informative,

non-partisan truthful news source for patriotic Americans!

Discover a refreshing blend of time-honored values, principles and insightful
perspectives within the pages of "The New American" magazine. Delve into a

world where tradition is the foundation, and exploration knows no bounds.

From politics and finance to foreign affairs, environment, culture,
and technology, we bring you an unparalleled array of topics that matter most.

Subscribe

What's Included?
24 Issues Per Year
Optional Print Edition
Digital Edition Access
Exclusive Subscriber Content
Audio provided for all articles
Unlimited access to past issues
Coming Soon! Ad FREE
60-Day money back guarantee!
Cancel anytime.
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